Preparation of methyl alginate and its application in acidified milk drinks.
A series of methyl alginate with different degree of esterification (DE) were prepared with low cost, and its application in acidified milk drinks (AMDs) was investigated. The gel strength, molecular weight, solution apparent viscosity and optical rotation value of methyl alginate all decreased with the increase of DE. Methyl alginate with DE equal or larger than 60.7% was more effective in stabilizing AMDs than high-methoxyl pectin (HMP) under the same conditions, and the higher the DE, the better its stabilizing ability. The methyl alginate had better synergistic action for stabilizing AMDs with propylene glycol alginate (PGA) than HMP. The reason for this could be attributed to that methyl alginate and PGA had the same main chain structure, and the same levorotatory optical activity. The results indicated that the methyl alginate had a potential industry application prospect for stabilizing AMDs as an alternative to HMP.